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November 14. 1947
.. HO}iECOrJING" - what a thrill those
word a give us all. 'k/eleomaback al-
umnae! We're happy to see you and
proud_to present to you our girls of ~
:947.
-IUother"Hunt .
-lass Loag
Honestly, it is wonderful to see
all you kids again. Talk to you.
Hear wha"; you are doing •••100K at
all of t~ose rocks on lour left hand
thrid fiuger in pal"ticular"ie're
proud of you all and think of yuu of-
ten.
We"~e tried In the past and in-
ten1 to try doubly hard in the future
to make you proud of us and to uphold
the standard that you set for us.
It is really just like old times
having all of you around again ••Posti
talking about Jack. o Dnly now it is
more abol;.this new Studebaker. Gabe
running around bumming weeds. Luke
telling us abo~t the latest man ••only
this time it is for keeps. Dike look-
ing happy and h.ot having lost that
"little girl look". Pete Graff think-
ing back to when she used to tea0h.
Nan J.lon:roeand Kay Smyth. Norma "argo
thinking that it soems funny to h~ve
bunk beds in the tower room instead
of just one bed. .
There's really not much you can
say when it really comes o.own t<;>it .
for you are a1.1 a part of us ane. as
ouch are very dear •••oto all of you
we extand a heatty WELCohmt~!~
. ~CRA\JL
Th1s 18 atttotly on the Q.oT. fOir
the alumnl and also for those who 11ke
to see their name in prlnt. N ow that
I have lnterested a majority of the
readers •••I ebB,ll commence hence 9
1. et me lntroduce to you (not
alphabetlcally or ohroI~10g10ally) the
members of Slgma Sigma Siglila.
Our sophomores are an anwltlous
and nolsey lot ••the bulk of whom ar~
housed in the nursery ••••better known.
as the penthouse ••• (as of 1947).
C1nd;t Banas halls frolljVernon and
spends her time between worryin~ about
schoOl work and cuttlng her halr ..she
also is busy at the theatre Seillng '.
candy bars or at the chocolate' shop
sell1ng cokes. Celeste Cannezzo cornea
from Auburn and is now relaxing after a
busy. 10 weeks'wlth De, Who. has now
gone out praittlareteachlng •.!2!£!2
Bennett 1s ahother who adds to the pile
on the-pent4ouse Qard table.' Barb is
from End1cott and isa quiet soul
Who adds au.teri ty to the top floor.
Bett;t McGOWan from Binghamton .
gives life to any situatlon in the
penthouse and ls usually busy chang-
ing from U-eans to her presentable
best. Altltude in any situatlon ls
added' by Elols Bassli~from Brooklyn.
Thls tall specimen 0 Tri-Sigma adds
to the bed-Jump1ng sprees ot the
nursery. Ano ther bUll sophomore and••*•••••••••• ~••••• *••••• *••**** •• *
Ed1tor8~ Rose Ol1ve Behr
Aubrey Christie
Eleanor Clark
Joyce Gaylor
Marge Malia
Itita l!:iohenger
C1roulat1on~ Glorla Batta11gnl
Contr1but1ng Eds. Lou Hannon
l'en·thouso
~o~((. \...vf'I'"V\o
rad head:1 -A."orU'E.ll. am .€tub• 1. N an IU,S hac, her hands busy all
"f"ll ':ith ~oI'k at the Corner Store, oheerleading, l\quatio eLub , anatomy
rd tile tn ..erclal18 rivalry comrn1ttee ••• thaV s not mentaonrng keeping her
J e on a oertalm fellow from 26 Homer ••or is 1t tne o tn er-way around , '
Pes, Ebel:Q...~soon to app ar on the stag<3 in a oello reo1 tal really keeps
thinge popping •••keeps everyone on their toes and on the ball down at
the children!s home, '
!l2s.e,MariIILEsl?om._~ is a sophomore from Merrick and can be z-ecog-
nHed by ncr dashes to the tcle;;..honeor for the front door. J:iJ..l1eCle.rk
and !2a!et:l.eM_!!.U share the same room wi.th Rosie and add to the ioph Hst.
Both can be distinguished by ~~e tWinkle in their eyes and their dark
hair which adds to the Vitall ty of each.
Marx Carman comes from one of the triple citlea •••~ndicott ••her
quf.ck giggle adds another soph to our 11et. Also a smlle ••that of ~
OOConnar a local gal Who takes care of children and one college man
in pax't1cular. Our Junior 11at, is long this yeaI' and incl,udes many ac-
ce:rerates.
t!,gl.l Hunt from Dryden and ~~nnQn from Binghamton comprise two
roommates who are very busy with their men and sohoolwork. Tb.ree other
Juniors Who share"he same room are *-ubr~ Chris~ from Goshen, :l oyoe
Gay10r from Allegany, and Rose Ol:l..~_]ehr from White Lake. '1'heaeflret
t,wo have troubl e 1n the morning getting Rosie out of bed. MV B:vrd and
Lois Woolverton show Trl-6i~na the short end of things. Lois is busy
teaching in the training school in second grade and Rev. haa been spend-
ing all fallon a pair of argyle socks and buming cigarett,ea.
. ~rlene Knickerbocker and Eileen Abrahm~ are two other Junior roomie&
These girls have gone 'back to grammar sChool days in their entirety as
they are both working on an "Alice in Wonderland" project whioh even
has them look1ng in the mirror wrong. Three of our out-or-house memb3rs
in 'the same class are !1~ta ElcheMer, Marge MaUs, and Ro se l.!arieLuppiP.Q,.
While R?sie spends her school days hustling aruund as a strutter for the
band and boost1ng the soccor team. Rita is busy with reading assignments
and intramurala. U~rge on the other had can be found developing some sort
of put to put into her collWll in the Hilltop each week.
91&r~a Batt~1Dn4 is spending her time in the clouds over Cornell.
She's also having fun ficur1ng our her self=surveys for Methods. Last
but not least are the axcellerates •••Kay 5myth~, N%rie HuJar and ~
Eberbac!k.. KayO s get.~up-pnd=go i8 covered by a oalm attitude Which sets
~all at rest. Marie spends her Sundays (and the rest at the week) at
the Marian w1d Margaret's and With Bob Meade. Peg 1e still glowing from
paasing her Kines. muscle test and spends her musical talen on the cello.
Our m1ght): seniors add to the ;\aJ1ksand confusion, Among 1ihese are
Mar1al1,..fu?9.,£xa.nd !YoUl§" Jj~n1'.Mui.Who, along With PhJU Se1dler, have just
completea their first round of practice teaching. May this serve as a
welcome back to them as well as the familiar faces of Don, Mac, and Chacko
Leading the engaged list of-forever ulll1ngPonds" are Betty Rocker, ChI'is
Anf1nson and ~~ry ~~rgaret Castl~ •••• theae 3 spends their weekends with
the lucky men and the week days dx'earningabQJltt weekends. Ll&rty Benson
another" spoken for" 'l'r1=Sigma.1s nat as lucky as the rest 18 sharing
weekends but &he has the mail system to keep her hopes up. Marty has kept
UI laugh1n~ these last 3 yearlll••she also has the distiaction of being the
only health major in the soror1ty.
~uOY G~~., who 1s really supposed to be practice teaching adds
a b~tgnt note along wlth Joe to the house. Lucy is always found getting
ready to make a mad dash somewher-e wdlth her hall' in curlers. Gloria "pOljlJ.M
and Hope Seltz round out the list of the Trl-Slgmas of 1947. Donnle stlll
hasn"t found a good spot for her bed •••while Hope 1s worrylng about how
much she ea ts and Whether she really wlll be able to squeeze thru the
banasters on the stalrway.
Of course, I really saved the best tlll last. Not one of you n,ede
an lntroductlon to our other redhead of 'rrl-Slgma. Homecoming wouldn't
be complete wlthout Mother ~ addlng to the fun and the frlendliness of
Trl-Slgma. .
So here's to all of us, for toget~er •••the Agonlans and Trl-Sigmas •••
we make an un.beatable bunca]
NOTICE. In thls issue of Sigma Sorawl you wlll notiee that their are a
few pages of piotures •••tney will be a prise offered to the person. who
hands ln the oorreot names for all of the drawn namea ••••flrs~ oome first
serve ••••how about it Alums!3!~!~
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I taught D. little ;;:orOllO'1oe
whose marks were very low.
I asked him \Vhyhe sinply sat
and wily he vias so slow.
He Gayly Grinned and with lis eye
He looked me tllroL.e;;1land throur.:..h.
"I'm quite as smart for me," said he,
""s you are smart l'or you."
The average car is not what it's jacked up to be .... ,';bri~tj e
.<BOUT cun SORORITY .i.'1L:;...,ID":NT••••••••••••••••••• I,Ow..:.., 'l'URl'.bUl.L
If we take a walk up to the third floor an~ GOto ther
room with the fire-escape (no AUdzy, that'll not yuu) \'Ie wl,~
find no other than Norma 'rurnbulL Norma is our very capabl.e
sorority president this year and comes from the thrivinG mel,-
ropolia of Bine;hamton. (,Ulybody ever hea r of the Triple oi ';;.es',
•.• ,/ell, 13il1Gha.o.tonis one of t.hem, ]
I,orma is one of our most pro::lisinc; youne sen.l or s i: 1LU, 0 ••
inc in more than one way (right -"etc?). .she is a 1,lel~berof "ap}u
Delta rhi (our national honor society of teacher educuti1n nere
at Cortland., .don't Vie all wish we could beLong.•• I, or che ,tra
(she plays a mean fiddle), strine; ensemble, lli.J.ltop .lere.. , 1..l1d-
quers, Junior and ";enior Dance Group {one of l~ary'.s prize :n"pll:,l,
L:usic Council, and last but not least she participates in intra-
nur-al. activities, .• (end beine ;1 .i:-hysical ";ducation major tllis
seens to fit its purpose).
h steady visitor to see lJorma is us we all know, fru,,, vor t-
land ... none other than Joe Riley. l:ioe boy, don't Y'JUthink.
j<!Hays has a friendly "Hi" whereever he nay be" He's appr oved l'iorm2----------------------------------------------------------~--=-~
The l'enthouse is a lovely place I
It's a haven for we, who in the race
For the institution of our college,
Find we're late for our 8 o'clock knowledge.
It's soooooooquiet •••• , •. , ••• so serene.
It's just like living in a deeam,
",ie never tire of our fare
So long as we know the ~enthouse is there.
As for roor~ates •••• a sweet little bunch
'l;e s rmet Lmes wondnr-, ..~..it's only a hunch!
If one or the other is a trifle off.
You ::nOYlhow vie feel, and don't you sc or r t r
For all in all ~e e;et alone
And never ever do anythinc \'Irone;!
For we r~y say without a pang •••••
Than we are nember s of the r-ent.nouae Gang~: 2:: : 2!
TRI-Glm.:1\STUDENT DIRECTORY
.ibr-ams , Eileen G.
Anfinson, 3ylvia C.
Banas, Cynthia M.
Bassler, Elois J.
Batta~lini, Gloria
Behr, Rose Olive
Dennett, Barbara J.
Benson, 1;artha
Blayney, Detty
Byrd, Revalle J.
Cannizzo, Celeste
Carmen, l~ary C.
Castle, I,laryI~.
Christie, ~ubrey A.
Clark, Zleanor J.
Donlon, Gloria
Eberbach, I,iargaretL.
:l!:icheneer,Hi ta ".
Esposito, Rosemary A.
Gaylor, Joyce A.
Gennett, Luoy A.
Hannon, Lucille C.
Henries, Rhea E.
Holbrook, Kathryn R.
Hujar, Marie H.
Hunt, Louise A.
Knickerbocker, Arlene
Kudzy , Earian'
Luppino, Rosemarie
l,lalis,gar jory
Maye ,Dorothy
l.icGowen,Betty
I,:onroe,Nancy
O'Connor, Ann
Rocker, Betty
Seidler, ?hyllis
Seitz, Rope
Smyth, Katherine
Turnbull, :,orma
',/oolverton, Lois E.
Hoag , Florenoe tass
Hunt, Gladys ~.;rs.
McGrath, Wava Miss
!/inchell, Eileen :';rs.
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Jr.
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.:ioo
Jr.
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Jr.
So.
So.
So.
So"Sr.
Sr6
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So.
Sro
Jr.
G.Eo
.1-.J .t'......P.E.
P.z.
P.g.
P.E.P.E.
H.ji;.P.E.
G.l£.P.E.
G.~.P.E.
C.Ll.G.Eo
l'.E ..
P.E.P.E.G.E.
J:'.,t,;.
P.E.
G.};.P.E.
P.E.
P. ~•
P.E-.
G.E.
P.E.
P.t;.
IJ ...Eo
G.E.
P • .l.
f} .E.
G•.b:.
G .. Eco
P.E.
r.E.
P. E.P.E.G.E.
13 Aoademy, 3kaneateles
31 ";'uinley",ve,',/hito •.i.",ins
n,n, 2., V"rJ.lon
40 ~rgyle Rd, Brooklyn 18
III Oak Hill, '~ndioott
.{hite Lake
4 Leona "ve, .:>ndioott
New Berlin
206-23 Hillside Ave, Halis
8 Halbert ....t , Cortland
2. Orchard nve., Auburn
2100 aiverview Dr., Endicott
130 ~rie ~t.,Lockport
37 l';urrayAve, Goshen
9 Utica "ve. Binghamton
62 Lusk St. Johnson City
16 i,rci.sley1"1. Rockvd Ll.e Gen.
58 N. Lyon ~t. Batavia
2.0 Bedford nve. 1lerrick
111 iI"aple"ve. "lleg/;1ny
94 ~itchell Ave. Binghamton
89 Mason "ve. Binghamton
~lba Road, Batavia
41 College, Eort Henry
33ir Downs ll.Ve.Binghaoton
Pleasant ~t. llryo.en
309 Lillian Ave., :C;ndioott
" Lakewood
302 l1adison ",ve. ',iatkinsGlen
4 3eanes, Batavia
6 Gold ~t. Binghamton
1 ',/agnerst. Binghamton
2.3 Cayuga ~t. "uburn
15 vtevenson ~t. Cortland
65 Lincoln ,.ve. Cortlund
42 Orch~rQ Rd. Port Jervia
43 ~oademy st. Salananca
Northport
274 Robinson St. Binch~'ton
151 ;,rsenal Dr. ~yracuse
.'
37 Clayton "ve. Cortland
15 prospect Terrace, Cortland
49 Railroad "V. Cortland
35 Greenbush ~t. Cortland
!dLl-r qve l.
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,;;10 always t.r Les to r:fl".p t.h6 CJfHI.,rS of 0"-1' hous.., go:\.ng
smoothhy? ,'ho always i'us b. aenae of nunor tnd is ,~,/h~z at black ..
jack and at making argyle socks'? .i1l.o ,tll/tIYS s tick a her he ad out
of a door and yel1.s, "S't1tdy .Iour-s I" YOll bet-----it's KatllY
Holbrook. (Kathryn Hutll, th;;t i s l ) 3he's,Oill' house presiden'l;'l'~!l
~.athy is a ..:>eniol'and 'fllll soon be out :mmiing off th",t
"llroffessional attitude" of hers. (:ll':t will happen to seccnd floor?)
Port Jenry is the '~al's horae town, Lnccaae you did.n't knO'.'I1. (Do
wish you'd ,H'ite your ;,lother more of ten, Kathy!) Dunc e Club, Riding
Club. Glee Club lind of course Tri -.ligma have been Kathy's main interssts.
Day, can thTt. cirl dance: .ind sh IS mad about horses---- 'I'hey may evan
be her prime int~rost. (Poor Cooney)
Ilcne st tho' ------ if you haven' t met her and don't know who she
is, just snoop about looking for a female with "liie .lEue" eye a, dark
hair plus bangs. and a "bo omeng personality". -.ihe' s terrific! 1i
Hint: look on second floor.
**************************************.*******.**************.***
",CRAPBOOKrN1W
"I hays been bequeathed the job .!llll:ill,6 Cohen handled so well
last year. 'I'he scr-apeook tl1i:; "ill oonced.n b.rticles trol1.l the ~ill
top press, newspapers. and -.ligma Jcrawl about the kids. 1; have taken
flash pictlures of our sorority J)urties and functions this year.
These will be in along with individual snapshot~. The sorority
colors will be carried throughout the book. The cov~r is purple
with White printir~ and each season is superceded by a purple page
with a white leaf for autumn, snowflake for winter, WId a flower
for spr Lng , ire hope to have on its whi·t.e pages much of the news
of interest to Beta ~eta."
*******************"****************"***************************
WHO L." iiHO 1,1W,if:.Y?
lie were very pleased to learn than thl'e", girls froJIl Tri-,;;iigma
were elected by the student body Q. few weeks ago to Who's ,rho in
Aner Lcan Colleges and Universi ties. They were, J..ucXGennett " .1:', l!;.
senior now doing her practice teachinc in Marathon ••• she's done ex-
actly t.,./o days of i.t already; .,ubr~..L.~hris.pie. a Combined Uajor
junior probably e;oing out teachine; so.net Lme the next na Lt' is Dr.
Allen and L:1ss Allway ever get together ••• types until Gloria Donlon
wonders how in earth the typewriter or her head will stand any more;
~~3nyth a P.E. Junior who has been informed through the devious
ways ;.:iss ",lway has of informing people that she too is coing to go
out teachinc t ..is next nalf ••• Kay is the artist who drew that Cort-
land football player out in the yard •••• ,genius what2
Anybody know wIlether Odie and Hoe are on spen:dne terms ag'iin?
;lnjTbodyknow if Ll.<c~can 3tand belnr" aWfl,Y fro,;) loe for j~ore than a day','
.,nybody 'mow?
J;
I
. :
Ol; .•
Grestines J tL l'
{[hoople 1 There'll be a ho t t Lne thl s v'~_'kana V.l th all the old
crew back, Tri.,Si.gma vd.ll r eu l.Ly be popp ing with her old "riGht hand s"
in there pitching, The b.i.g scr ool events this weekend will be lone r em-
embe red in history •• "Tri-'digmu history, that. is; ;.t the pop meetLn j
ton5,ght (Friday) .ve will be weLl, r epr-e sent.ed , Luc' Gennett and :thyl
Seidler are still our snappy cheerlead.ing capt(J~~ns t u s 'tiakes tIn'ee
years"in a r ow, , .weLl . throe cheers) 0 Nancy l:or.roe has I!OW joj.ned their
esteemed rank. Hose .I.r~~~?:.f!..Lu.\/piny is [oln€; ",'·-iii,i.'per job as c o-c apta i.nof the J.V. cheerieadTng aquao , ou'll see a gang of spirited cheer-
leaders at the came daturday ••• better be ready to help th~a along.
Bieeest tine of all comes this :.>aturday when "Ye Old ",lma ;,Juter"
bruve s the hardy ~jpringf~eJ.c1. boys at the "Collece :..tadium" Q' .Exp(lctt:,t.~
ions are miGhty high on both sides, But have you ever seen an Indian
scalp a Red !':cagon? For those of you who have missed the big scoops,
Cortland nailed ;jalllpson at 44-0, ];,lOhawk 28-6, tfj",nsfle.ld 13-6, ntil't\'I~cl<.
(who had been und,~feated and unao ored upon) lO~Q, lind "lfred last :::Jato
midst the snow and mud a gallant 37-00 The latter game was one of the
best uno. funniest that Cortland has put t c win in many a year, You see,
the snow was piled about six inches high atop the rauddy field, and you
neve r saw a moro effect! '119 splash party. Cortland haa Alfred , sligllt1;r
~avored over us, so snowed unc er that they clirin' t even get near enough
to smell our goal line. ·tlith all this in v'lew again for this weekend ,
when we meat Springfield, you "old d;odgers" had cet t er get set to see Ii
history makin(; game , Wi"h only tNO losses, ::,;trou.dsburg and <.it, Lawr-ence
Cortland' s record is open for another scur-,
Another su rpr-Lse ·that G,o , '1'.C, has to of to:::' to her esteemed :r'lmi1v
Ls the Cortland State T(~achers College Band. Go':; set for another t:l1.l111
when you see Red and \ihite COl:leLlardiln.:i.ncsmartly down the field wit.tl 50
members and ten majorettes strutting pel'tly D:II:~d:lltout in front 0 You' 11
see our sister E9.~~J:'ie Luppino leading the Whole sheban;; •• o'O£ld11you
do you will agree with us that she deserves a hundred more trophies to
add to her colleotion •••••• adorn1ng the snappy line of twirlers we have
:1:;01sWoolY2.!:.tongoing into all sorts of confflpt.i.ons trying to kee,;J the
baton Golnc .mIle she does a thousand a,"ld one other things.
You'll be proud of "Ye Old Alma :Mater" W,;1enyou see her teanl. (shOW
it in your cheering •• huhZ) fi.ght to victory, the cheerleaders trying to
coordinate the jUbilant orowd, and the band drilline; its spirited music
into your e,rs. Be gay, be happy •••• and Tri-...iigllla, your 10viIlG sisters
welco11:eyou back ..lith open arms. "It's been u long, lone; time."
Another scoop we're mie;hty prOUd to let y·ou 1n on is the fa"t that
our 300cer Chemps, the Red I,:ules, has beaten ;':r:E:\l at ,iest 1. oint ;;.-1. •• "
plenty terrific game too. Bill ',iillia/as the ".anagear has done a Boad
job. 0 •• Oswego 5<"0, Brockport 2-1, Jyracuso 5·,}, dtroudsburg 6-3, and
Rochester l-O ••• we tied with Cornell and lost one to ...ipringfield If
past ratings count, Cortland.' s name sllou.ld. b~, !'6C.ul'UI'lU. th1:; Ydb.I'"-,, l>.ClvL~
one of' the to'I] '-1soccer teall1S in the COU.i. ...crX 'lI J cl'ko .... so VJe ure prQud of! _ ......._ _.-
them.
'2...,'6 \)-e I+he r:
o + 1'Y'\a...
•
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,me
Now listen my children and you shall hear our pitiful tale of
woeo Each night as departure hour approaches a shrill, envious, cat-
like voice pierces the far corners of yonder vestibules. "hat low
creature dares to disturb the youthful lovers as they ~id each other
farewell until the morn? iiho dares to turn our peaceful lovenests into
miniature Grand Central stations? ,{hat announcer of departures bell-
ows forth with , "Gate #1 for the Tavern, Gate '/·2for the Beta house,
the iron steps for 10 lIill street." .iho is this guardian of the cloCk?
;/ho is this fomale Jimon Lagree,who catches a hard time from the old
standbys while XkK~ the green newcomers flee in horror.
Think hard now. Tri-Sigs!, ',ihichone of you is guilty. ',ie, the
jury, find each and everyone of you guilty of tl,is crime. Guilty
of being detrimental to the standards of social conduct acoepted by
society.
To future proctors we offer the following list of recommendat-
ions for their consideration.
I. Eac,h night a clean, sanitary "G,~G" will be worn between 10:25
Hi! and lO:35PM.
II. Said "GAG" should undergo a thorough examination by some com-
petant male before the time stated above.
III. Physical Education proctors will be extremely careful of
their handling of the old standbyso
IV 0 .l'roctorswil~ enter the vestibule only on the presentutioLl of
the password.
V. Proctors will refrain from staring male companions who sive their
dates a good nieht "peck". (They are newcomer-ss )
VI. All proctors who will or can not adhere to the above rec-
ommendations will please "DROP DEAD~t
Don and Mac
Note: Any resemblanoe to charaoters at 15 ~rospect Terrace, living or
dead is purely intentional.
The authors.
**********************************************************************
Congratulations to ~ary ~angarat Castle upon her engage~ent to
"Bud" Timkey. Both live in Lockport. As far as we know, the date of
the big day hasn tt been set •••maybe ",ugust.
************~************~********************************************
Congratulations to Norma ,{argo and .Art Thom~son. Understand too
that Betty Lukens is wearin, a rock on the third fingor left hand •••
, awonde rf'u'l ,
''''' ....
